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iJTC ud .pralcallyriotliliig but tariff
"""J thV subject discussed br Hon. JosephJ i;. CanoouV .speaker; of the house of repre-rtntallve-

' and' Congressman Jam C.
Watsoo .of. f rifllaaa. at th meeting In th
New theater, last night, which marked the
openl fit; the republican . campaign in tha
Ninth. district, Potta-wattff-

vinty, and-.th- . city of Council
uhiff:,"f ' '

The moating -- km a noteworthy, on and
In marked WMMrt to that held last week,
by OaiW,,lt, Porwr. the :lTnocratlc can-

didate fn governor. Thre i an Inl-

ine iW' gattfni1nr; to greet Speaker Cannon
and hhrjMeocUUe; The house was packed
from Hoot Jo roof, every ; seat In tha par-
quet,' hoe, .bidtaohy. and en the gallery
Mini filled, white every Inch ef standing
room .waoccjupld and many were unable
to TMife adm!sloa at. alt...

The": iadltorttim and stage were most
.-- .,. II..' 1fnrmt1 with tha national

.i.lr.t.'V.An'itfjv VftnfaM flltnt While an, V V ' f l p viu ' " - - - 'iluuneriite bKjuet or red roses, several feet
hlghi' graved ttia speaker's table. .Seated
on the stage wefeJ soma sixty prominent
republican fro rn different parts of the
Nint.h. tnatrlcvamong . the.. number being

X Judge, ti, 5S Macy. Judge J. R. Reed. Hon
J ir..W.-Hi- Hon. E. Mitchell of Sidney,

j f KatloS)- - ;ornfnltteniaa K. K. Hart and
i Congressman Kennedy; of Omaha.

f

raaftreawa flaslth Presides
Congr'essmai.- - .Walter I. Smith presided

and art 'entering WW' the speaker of tha
evenjai. .Jfl i .thraa distinguished statesmen
were gtveru as rousing raecptlon.

Ihtfoilucrrif Speaker--Canno- 'who made
the prpal apeerh ;pr th evening. Con
gressman' niith told of how Mr. Cannon
had JW at Jjtant elected to congress from
iMnvllle", jlte--. letrlct ' In 1S7J, when ha
was V years J' n continuously since
fur .JiirJi-ro- ur years witn one exception,
wtilci was in 1890. when a democrat wa

clec.edfromhtb the
told

.
parSairyr

tMlldi rln
'concluded 'by will

house , risk - ahd
wbothe tnoet' tU'atlnguiahed republican had

Council Ms I factory product.
since the visit ht the lat lamented William
McKlntey. - ,

Bpkef Caftiloo,-who- ' wag-I- good volos.
wa given jemendott ovation rising

ite openeo oy quoting rrom
the scriptures: , their y shall
know iieo-You would not expect to
gather figs froma thlstlo or from
a thorn" thriel ' said li would take
s his text.. If he call It so and
at'dnoej plunged Into' ar discussion th

: ''tariff. :

keaUr Caaaa' Address,
Oinnon skid In part: -

In-iff- trtbtm Xlhooln In a
widen lie wrote, declared two things,
slavery waa sectional and was
national, The net thing h did to put
upon the statute books a law that would
protect American labor. How? Haying to
all tii balanra.-o- f the world that when
j on make articles, the Jlke of which my
Ixtys cau ntake. and- you want to come
over 4n my country and sell them, to them,
msklng those articles, a you do, by your

' "" T... i -- ', .'I
WANTED TO BUY

WAN'tfcO "rt 'buy eoond-han- d furniture,
stoves,' carpets, .rTmhing and shoe; .pay
th;Us"t price. Tel. ul:"' ' WM3Wc

SECONDHAND; oluthes. Tel, Bed-a-

SIX l.aiO pounds sound horses and six
1.X6Q to- horses. See
Tom Bsker. turn master.. IHK BEN- -
NKTT --,XJMPANT. NrS.W

FENCING

WIRE AND IRON fenee: loweal prices;
free .caUlogu.. Omaha Wire Iron
Work. No. ?4lh BU ,TeU Pougla
1781. v

AN
O

M- -ul Oil

CMOS And tron Fencing; "Wire Fencing
. per ftqLM 17tn Su Tel. Rjd fit

CHAMPION' fW bu IU B. Mb. Poug,
Uo. ',

, WANTED-rT- O RENT
w'AVTlcrw Twri or three furnished or un

I ur ii wnen rooms, wjtn privilege i gei-tln- g

Uraakfaat; Kojnt Mace north of
city pr5errd - Addresg1 8 &, car Bee.- K-- e? 117

RksPjOCTABLS gentlemen fan find nicely
furnished room with ' team heat and
electric, light,, within walking oistanc.
Addres ., . K-- 91 fit

WANTF.&-,Sfn- fnrnlshed houe or apart
ment In west or southwest part of city;
tnsJl family

LOST AND FOUND

TRATJPtir-Biac- k btttJ-e-
, from

nd Cente.--. di. lewatd ff
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returned.

Lost-- 4j

BTRAtETj Red with horns; reward.
Phone Douglas

t.ost M7M

AUTOMOBILES
".? BALB-- S hand

condition
asollne auto--

beina umA
every-da- y Oa aer - buying cars.
On ytlnder' Kord; tonneau.
VX;- uim 14 h. p. iueen.
entratu taaneau, il. K. Wheelnck,
S:i Karhanv Rt. M tJi O 1

PLUMBING
BUT plumbing aupplus direct. Wholes I

price.' bv on every article.- - first-cla- x
good handled.' Prompt aiteaile toery order.-- Wend for caialogue. V.

KaroU lik Harrison St., CbKwg.
M)l a

T
OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON Instltut. til N. T. U
Liuug. 14. . i

DR. BOWSER, vr 1W0 Faniam. Tel.
Do;i g. iPTo.' Hi9i OjH

MUSIC 'AND LANGUAGES,

CHAHb-LAl- School of Language Day
an evtlug cleasM. French,
8poUu. fencing. r!ldg. --"74 Ol

.PBESSMAKINGV

MADAME WCODRUFF-Robe-a. Suite
N1ll jeua. Tck. Doutitas till.

. i , U M OcfJj

OETECTIYE SERVICE
rV'FTMORK deteeM, Jcvice 'Phon Re.J

'.40!, . Rmwiks U u4 It, L'niun Blk . !:.
1 At iw V14

cheap labor, you shall nut do it until you
pay a tax or a tariff for the privilege of
nclllng tn.ee product In the markets t the
fnited Htates. In way we will get
monry wit, which to carry on tha govern-
ment. 'In thai; wy our labor, getting
hiKher price, chn stand behind that pro-
tection and build ilia factory, mine the Iron
ore and the coal, erect the furnace, and
then we will live within ourselves sub-
stantially. Well, we elected Mncoln. Our
friends of fhe souOi. whe. controlled tha
other labor, the slave labor, said they
would not plav. There came the moet ter-
rific of all wsra In the history of th
world as to which control.

We shot away ';.0t.rtMi' worth of prop-
erty that the union might live. Since that
time we have paid $J,MiO0.00o In pensions
to the bovs that wore the blue. Since that
time we have substantially paid off the
enormous government deht. Hlnce tint time
under this government the sovereign states
nave sprung as it by magic-fro- m inirty-on- e

to forty-fiv- Flnce that time, bearing
all these burden by labor, our .imputation
has nrnenered. and today we have. Instead
of WJ.Ooo.ooO of people as In liitt, J5.0P0.WHt of
irae ana prosperous people. Hlnce mat

we have increased our wealth, which
Is but the saving of labor after labor
has subsisted, from iK.outl.ooo.Uio to lian.nno..
(MJ.OOO, a niultiplhation nine times. Since
that the 1...00D miles Of railway thnt
were being operated In the republic havegrown to MMmU: mllos, one-ha- lf of aHtlia
lallways of the earth. Since that time w
nave giown and develnped our industries,
utilised our resources, until today these
SS.ot.isaj of people on farm and In factory
and in mints, make one-thir- d t all tha
Agricultural products and nt all the manu
factured products that are made In the
civilised world. And we make It by labor-tha- t

receives U and $.1 per day, ns against
labor that receives (1 a day outelde of our
borders throughout the civilised world.
'inat IS not all. With this enormous one-thir- d

of the world's products. earning thesewages, with, this enterprise and this In-
dustry, ninety-fou- r pans out of every
hundred are consumed snd And a marketby exchange among our own citlsens and
within-ou- own. borders. That is not all.
The "peerless leader" Bryan told us In 1S92,

tola us wnen the Wilson bill was
passed. In thoe clarion notes of his, hacked
1'V his wonderful iminatlam. ihm thapolicy of protection of the rennhllcsn nsrtv
would destroy Our foreign trade and
wo wuuKi oecomo Dcggurs. Me told lis theSame thing tha other day down in New
York, sWIth the same clarion voice and thasame uplifted face. That is not all. Thelittle six parts that we oroduca so abroad
Into the markets of the world, Increasing
In amount year by year, until last year
and the year before last year, the amountof our products, from farm factory,
made us the greatest exporting nation on

ureai Britain not excepted.
Fralts of Peasoeratla Poller.

Now then, by their fruite ye rfhall knowthem. 1 wan in congress when the Wllson-llorma- n
tariff bill waa naased and I wit.

nessod the performance when Hryan swung
little Wilson upon his stalwart snouloersana marcnea woout the hall of the bouse
aiiuuHi wna nussas. i nat is. what he had
been flgllng- - for, that la what he had beenpreaching for, that Is what he had been
speaking, for, L apd . behold, what hgp--

thousands of either olnseddistrict 1 U of how
.anted title of "watch- - ..w w, m'rt teM h,;,

dog of Iha'l treasury'' and (priced labor piling up the product. We
referring to thfr speaker of the as ""t finding customers," they
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partial emnlov.
""in, as people aia not nave in where'withBluff with to About

frulta

should

w win vi irvvtr i'.j in our DODUiuuon ere
farmer. Th other 66 are doing aomethlng
else. W buy their product and (they buyour. But. don't you know. We hav got to
liave something to buy with? The farmersaw nts proauuts) going down, and he took
In sail. And during that administration
men who profess to' speak officially by (he
book saia inai n,wv,o(io oi men were walkIng th hlghweys hungry, seeklns- - emnlov
ment when there wag no rutin to give them
employment.

The 1 hov then Is a voter nnw
I want the man who was a boy then to
realise, I want men of my age to rise up
In the highways and byways and upon therostrum everywhere, tell the story and re-
peat -- the text, "By their fruit yo shall

i"ci". vii, mwy sir mm every
thing has grown tilgher. 1 wrl fef! you
on thing that ha not. Thl 130,ooo,OfX(U
worm or our great wealth, eaual almostto the wealth ef all the balance of the
world, ha not grown higher. Why, blessyou. Instead of paying 4 Dr cent nramium
or t jwr cra oonas as was aon underir. uieveiana, in oroer to construct t hi

Panama oanal aa the law provides tha sec
retary of th treasury a few day ago rmr
rowed money at I per cent Interest. Well

requ..tad
In if

rarnux in law thev owned S.OJO.One of farms.
Since William McKlnley toox the oath of
ornce(the savings of th men Who labor In
th factory and the mine, . In the. savings
Danas, nave wen oounieo, until today,- in
round numbers. I.OUO.nno of wage-earn-ers

hav In .the saving banks n.M0.0OO.0U at
Interest. And yet the "Peerless Leader"saya we are about to be- - destroyed and
una aoout plutocrats: There never waa
a population on earth In any country or atany time' among whom wealth wa so
evenly distributed and In o large an av- -

Without alluding to Governor Cuinmln
and hi tariff revision Idea,' Mr. Cannon
asserted' that there should be no tampering
with the tariff While the present prosperity
of th nation exist He said that Iowa,
although generally called an agricultural
tat, should bo aa much Interested in a

.protective tariff aa the . northern central
state, as her manufactured productai today
were aa much as half of her agricultural
products..

Congressman Watson spoke for about halt
an bour, dealing also with the tariff ques-
tion, but Interspersed his talk with num-
erous anecdote. , ., ,

Arrives Early...
Speakerpannon ; and - his party1 arrived

over the Burlington early la. the morning
from St. Joseph. ' Congressman Walter I.
Smith wag at th local depot to meet the
party, but, the private car ."Oceanic," which
tha party occupied, was taken through to
th transfer and later switched off on Six
teenth avenue. Later Congressman 8mlth
and Stat Committeeman George 8. Wright
located the car and after the viaitore had
finished . their breakfast escorted then to
the, Grand hotel.

Speaker Cannon and his arty spent the
morning enjoying a drive to the top of the
bluff In Falrmount park. After lunch at
th hotel th party e as taken In automo-
bile to Manama, the School for the Deaf
and then to Omaha and back.

Beside Speaker , Cannon and Congress
man Watapn, In th party were L. W. Bu
bey, aecrcfary to the speaker; Samuel it.
Gray, official stenographer of the" house; J.
H.' Aubfre, Washington - correspondent of
the Bt, Louis OIob-Jemoer- 4n1 pavld
Moor' representing the national congres
sional committee and who I In charge. of
tha car and all traveling arrangements for
tha party.

While at the hotel Speaker.- - Cannon wa
greeted by a number of republican who

nt:
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were anxious to see and spesk with
noted statesman.

From here Bpeaker Cannon and Congress-
man Watson go to Charlton, la., where
they will speak tonight.

We sell the genuine Beckwlth Round
Osk stove. See the name on the leg; noire
genuine "Without the name on the leg.
Swaine A Mauer, Ill-Il- l Broadway.

TaCy leans .

Come to the Purity Candy Kitchen.
Angel food taffy, yanky peanut and tint
good butterscotch now on our . counter.
Home-mad- e candy la alwaya the best. O.

C. Brown Mfg. Co., 14 Broadway.

UAHDISBR DRAWS TWKSTT tKAR"

Plead Gellty t Attempted Asaaalt
a W hile "Wessaa.

James Gardiner, the negro who broke
Into the Robertson horn at 1M0 Sixteenth
avenue on th night of July 2S,cf till
year and wa Indicted for attempted crim-

inal assault on Mr. Robertson and for
breaking and entering., waa. yesterday stn- -

nced by Judge Macy to twenty years In,

the penitentiary at Fort Aladtson on a
'plea of guilty. - ,

Clardlnar at first waa willing only to
enter a plea of guilty td the breaking and
entering charge, but Judg Mac? dr.-llr.e-

to listen te thl. H aald that OarJIner
Would hav to plead guilty to b'nh id'pl- -
ment or not at all, as he would not ac-

cept a plea of guilty on the lser charge.
On being taken t .the county Jail Gardi-
ner had another conference with lif at-

torney and during the afternoon he de-

cided to plead guilty to botn charges and
throw himself on th mercy cf tha c iuit.
Judge Macy, however, did not sec tbut It
was a case which called for any leniency.

Four other .prisoners Indicted by th re- -
wll on Southcent grand jury plea. of

guilty and received Jail sentences.
Ham Jaoque, against whom two Indict- -

menta had been returned for forging th
name of A. Raymond, a farmer for whom
he worked, to a check for $60 and fir
passing a worthless 'check for 16 On Frank
Whltaett of this city, escaped a nr-te-

day sentence. Robert Williams, th
negro charged with assaulting .with a
knife a whit man named Spearman, wa
allowed to plead guilty to a charge of
simple assault and received thirty days.
George Bishop, the young fellow who ad
mitted stealing $20 from th residence of
Mlv Minnie-Avery- by whom he wa em-

ployed, waa given --4hirty day.-'- ' Joe Ben-

nett, alias E. Swisher, charged with steal-
ing a bicycle, th property of Baxter
Green, was given sixty day.

Others under Indictment, It 1 said, aie
expected to plead guilty today.

Mary J. Woodford brought auit yester
day for divorce from Edward Wood- -'

ford to whom she waa married June ,

1890, in Dunlap, la. She charges her
husband with deserting her July 26. 190.
Ia addition td, the 'divorce she asks tha
cou,rt to award her the custody of their
minor child and to restore to her her
maiden name of Mary Relcbman.
i Willi Prkr ue for divorce ' horn
Augusta Parker, to whom be wa married
April . 108. In Oskalopaa, I. - He ys
she deserted him without reason In April,
1B.
; Th trlit of th suit of- Israel Boren
against Cornelius , Boren was begun be
fore Judge Macy yesterday. , The litiga-
tion 1 over 4 Toad way which the plain-
tiff seek to restrain .th defendants hi
brothers from ulng. Th plaintiff ea

In Crescent township while the de-

fendant lives In Hacel Dell township.
Their farm Adjoin. ,

Swarson- - Mualis company, - ,"TOe(
Broadway th place where will And
a aplendld assortment of piano to select
from. Conover - Cable. ' Schubert "and
Kingsbury's. All clean, n good. Prtce4
and term to ault every person. think
It a good house to deal wltbi '

, '" : '

All persona' knowing themselvts "to b
Indebted to Duncan A Dean or the Duncan

Poorerare1Th.0rorrtthlrhT company .re to call and
pe the Cnlted State owned t.m.Qto I aettle at once

apposed Barglalr Wtnii'i Hasbaad.
Th police were called late Wedneaday

night to the residence of Mrs, Charles
Urford. 411 North Eighth street. Mr. Ur-fo- rd

pn. descending to the cellar of her
house to Insert more money In the ga
meter, the supply having begun to run out.
was alarmed by seeing something move
quickly. and disappear Into a corner. She
wa too frightened to make an Investiga
tion herself, o she called th police.

Th pollc on searching the cellar, dls
covered Charles Urford, husband of th

oman, hiding tn a corner, Urford and hi
wife have been separated for about a month.
the husband having taken room at a local
hotel, ' Although living apart from- - hi
wlfe.-Urfor- baa continued to pay the rent
of the house and Mrs. Urford' grocery and
meat bills.
..Urford explained to the offlors that "his
visit to th cellar of tha house .wa for th
purpose of watching his wife. Mrs. ITvford
did not want the officer to tak her hus
band to police headquarter, but he wa
led off. When he explained matter again
at headquarter Urford wa promptly re-
leased. i

'' 'Rotleel r '

The celebrated Aoorn Un of stoves,
ranges, base burners, heating stove and
cook stove. old the world over, and
acknowledged to be the best stov on th
market for beating, cooking and durability;
Do not buy until you see the Acorn. D. W,
Keller, agent. 101 South Main street.

Tou can't go wrong on a proposition that
saves ..you tlm and money. A carpet or
rug cleaned by our method will wear K per

longer than if cleaned In the
way by beating It with a etlck,

and cot very littler more. "Phon SIS,
Council Bluff Carpet Cleaning and Rug
Mfgj Co.,' 34 N. Main t. '

t'ssitabl Arrested for Theft." Jack Kllgore. constable at Carson. Ia.,
wa arrested Wdnedy by Deputy Sheriff
Grace and taken to th county Jail at
Avoca. Kllgor la charged with breaking
Into th Rock Island depot at Carson and
stealing from the .ornc of the United
State Express company a quantity of
whisky ana Vi in cash. Kllgore. after
being taken Into custody, admitted' the

Grand Fall Millinery Opening
"Friday, Sept, 28

Unique Pattern Hato
Peter Fan, Jan Hading and all the latest French

design.- - Misses' Hat4. epeclaltj.

MISS JFISIIER OF CHICAGO IS OUS DESIGNER.

Mrs. Albion fluster
S21 W. BROADWAY..

theft and up a
stolen whisky.

WHEN GOlNO TO HL'Il.U: GO TO GKO.
A. HOAOLAXD, THK PlONfcFH IAM-BK- R

MAN OH" COl'NOIL. BU FFS. ,H
Bol'TH'MAlN 8TREKT. TKU :C.

MONDAT, OCT. 1. New classes organ- -
laed In Western Iowa college.

PHOURBgg.O I.IUHTISa CONTRACT

t eaaellssea ss Prealdeat s Held
m Cafra.'

Good progress, it Is said, wa Tnade last
night at th conference between the city
council, committee on fire and light and
President Nash of the Cltltens' Ga and
Electric company In th negotia-
tions looking toward a new lighting con-

tract. Nothing deflnlt.' however. It was
stated, had been reached, owing to th ab-

sence of Msyor Macrar who- - wa Indis-
posed and unable to be present.

Councilman Tounkerman, chairman of
th fir and light committee, stated after
the conference that In all probability an
agreement would be reached thla morning,
when another conference will be held. The
city' lighting fund amount to about
I14.00 a year, and th committee la trying
to arrange for no light on the all-nig- ht

schedule. There. T t. present 1(2 light
on the moonlight schedule and two on the
all-nig- ht 'system.

No agreement. It waa salil. had been
reached a yet' as to the suggestion of
Mayor Macrae that, th lighting company
be required to pay a royalty on Ita gas'l
receipts. Chairman Tounkerman stated,
however, that h waa.of the. opinion that
some such arrangement. would be arrived
at satisfactory to both parties.

If you need a ewlng , machine or want
to rent a machine or want. your, machine

. also entered rrlr. WHllamaon, at 17

with

'

J.

you

cent

.

Main street. He baa maohlne to-re- from
Ko up.

CENTRAIj FLOUR-H.-H. ' "Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-
ket. Both' ' "'- -' ''phone tt i

Real Estate Transfer.
The transfer wr trporirA to Th Pn

September 27 by the Pottawattamlo
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs: ... .

C. E. Lynch and wife tq C. V. Miller.
lot 11. In block 10. In ,Ivans' Second ,

Bridge addition ta C noil Bluffs, la.;
w. d. , $1(10

Florence F. Rrerest . sod husband to
Susan Pike, lot II and 23. in block
SI. In Railroad addition to Council
Bluffs, la.' w. d.....w...Ji.. ....... ......... 30 I

Charles D. Borner and. wife to J. J.
Otto, P. and Annie' M. Borner, Jots
10, 14. 15, in block 4i; nd lot 28 and
3u, In block ?, In wy addition to

' Council Bluff. Ia.;, l.)f. fd

Three transfers, total!

Fee. 1.
.1131

SHOE
MUBiii, 23B Broadway.

OPENING. DtTJfCAN
3 RAILROAD

THE MOST , RtSTAUR- -

ANT IN COUNCIL BLUFFS. GOOD SER
VICE AND HOME COOKING. Th Calu
met restaurant, K Bronrfway

Wllllasa Fearlcy Killed.

"'"terday
H. city, had been killed in Oklahoma,
where he ha been to some time But
meager Account of the killing have been
received yet. It la said that he became
Involved In a quarrel with a. negro In
pool room , and th mtfijot .. nd killed
mm, regiey was wen Known to tne police
here, having bee arretted.,' frequent

for distucbJng.AMntecpta4 mis
sion service and. other fcse.. .....

Weese.ay.
"Must sell 'modem slg-eon- dwelling near

high chooL Tel. . ,iarle Offlcr,
411 Broadway.

'License to wed were to
the following:

--A.

Tv

Marriage Ureases.

Name and Residence.- - Age.
Edward Miller, Omaha.
Id Wegworth. Omaha..:.?....:
Herbert M. Kingsbury, Defiance, Ia
vertia losing, Persia, ia....

Imported and

liquor dealer. Ill South, Main trt.
MAIO NET'S

PEARL ST.

drugs.
sodas

NEW LOCATION. M

HKOR MEJ(TI0.1.

Davis,
Clark', 'At

sell carpet.
Fin engraving at lfeTt'.',
Ed Tony Faust beer".
Get thos new at Schmidt'.
Plumbing and hek ting.' Bit by Son.
School supplies, 133 B'way
Lewi Cutler, funtrel director, 'phone- 97,

Tel. well
Grand millinery 3.

SI9 BroaOWay. -

NEW CLA8SE8'brgariJd Monday,
1, In Western Iowa College,- - - .

' DIAMONDS
TALK TO LEFt'ERT i30UT IT. ' ,

Buy and record
Williamson, It So.utt)lMa street.

To. Mf. and -- Uiw.' Mathew Mergen
ot the hotel. daughter.

hair removed peraianently by

181

ot

of'ZTt sua- -

If and
it Th

the
tit mi uroaawsy.

Miuns, ia. jet.
Jnppa and

will meet stieoisl thl evenlim
for Initiatory A will
served cloe of thf

We tin of (amnio monu

in thl
MIIIIIMI III! IAMUV....

ha
In Chenango Fwrks, last of
V. K. a brother of B. er

of formerly
realced In Bluff.

On of Assistant
Roa case Southwell,

with Thumpaon
with to waa dismissed by
Juhuc luy ruing.

of from at-
tack Judge bevn
obliged th irm til" at old
ney. H te hi . in In
city morrUng itcuporau.

Th patrol hajs bean
rubber the exprea

eonvvaienoe of the councilmrn who
are at time forced te nee the vehicle-wha-

tne en
J. A. ( McVeigh, an Chi-

cago, servlca at mis-
sion chapel Klghleenlh this

Ints th
of which P. (ia

tnargn.
The of

of Mr. and Mr. H- - P. 711
avenue, sho died Wednesday, wss

held yesterday residi-m.-- , tha
ennduf ted Rev,

Hou. ......
'i'li ".tacisi vvtumiile ia charg

srrangemrnt In ennnectlon with the re-
union of the y of the Army of th
Tennessee In thl city November S and
0 expectn to an nee th subcommittee
this

When the case Mrs. Psrah A.
who is charged by Mr.

w)th making thn-nts- , was csliei
In th court of Justice
char of was tsken to th court of
Justice Gardiner, whet will bo
held next

OIRI. FOK HOI SKWORK
A I LACK th family pee

our famous Ohio nut coal. Will do t.i
work of Kconomy nut and Kentucky nut.

Km, a tun and three times ss
Bridensteln Sc. Smith, Fourteenth

avenue aad Sixth street. Telephone 1SJ.

President Mattern of the Iowa beague of
Municipalities has his appoint-
ment of the Standing committees for the en
suing year. ' City Solictor Kimball of this
cty given on the committee on I

state legislation wnne ouncnman . ... ,h- -, - i i,. .ulf- -
man Is again on the membership' ' "
committee.

KVKKV
FKt-- AND 1'I.BAN GROCrJHIKS AT
THK MOST HKASONAHLK
JOHN. OLSON'S GKOCEHV AT 73K
T41 WEST HROADWAT, Al.Ii
THESE REWI IRKMEN TS TO A
AND DELIVERIES

PROMPT. .
FOI.1KJW1NG WILL Bb

AT CLARK'S SODA FOU NTAIN
TI11K WEEK: lUc;
PHOSPHATE 10c; HAPPY THOUGHT.
16c: aLUAKAlX) SUNDAE. l.c; TROP-
ICAL Sl'NUAE,. l&c: MAS1SCHIXO EGG
FLIP. 10c; lie;
AMERICAN SUNDAE. 1H-- ;

LEAK, 10c.
The blanks In conformity with th new

naturalisation law have by
H. V. Battey, clerk of the district
snd he Is now prepared to issue papers of
declaration of to become a cltlse.i
and to receive for naturalisation,

under the new law have to remain
on tile ninety bifurt the tlnal pupcis
can lie Issued.

Miss Rasmussen, who has been
spending summer with her
parents In this city, will Saturday
to to her studies In the

of Fine Arts. In the school
prise contest at the close of the last term
Miss Rasmusseni won first prise, ' which
entitles her to a year of study in the

free.
Ruy Meyers and Irving Matthews, the

young fellows charged with the theft of
copper bnth tub from the at 412
North Eighth street, were In police court
yesterday, Diit'tiieir cases were

the court or justice uaruiner in the at).
nee from the' city of Judge and

continued until this morning.
Mermt'1. r.ie city expert tno

works appraisine-it- . ha none to
and the da".- - ot his return hire

Is Before leaving Mr. Kler- -
sted said he had secured practically all of
the data needed for his report. Ha also
said that he was unahle to state definitely
now soon ine report ue ready.

wen for tne oig aemonsiration. lK-- t -

to Oct. i Hot Blast Heater hard
soft coal, cobs, all in operation dur-

ing this week. new Oven
Range snd Cole's Hot Steel
Range also In operation. boil,
bake, toast, roast and cook all at the
same time.' miss it, Oct. to Oct.

Handschey Hdw., 41 S.

If you think of your let
ds give you an estimate now. We

the paint to be of pure ma-
terial, roixed and put up by

so when we It" stay
f also have come odd lot of artistic wall

that we are out at low price
to way for stock. If you want

A GOOD FATING STORE, .t .itti cost come e u now.
n.wo a. .ww. Tetlsen a. Ntcolaesen,
SPLENDID A I .
DEAN, MA'N ST., COt'NCIL BLUFFS. I SHOPMRX .O.H STRIKE

rh'

a
cht

Owa'er

yesterday

r

opening

phonograph

Monday,

yesterday
a

yesterday

equipped

u

v

n

a

a

BKhVED

a

i

1

Objeel to Feremaa Whia They
I laeorapeteat.

MARSHALLTOWN, Ia.. Sept.
employes of th Central
her.. struck today because
refused to Green,

hai wmiam F7.y oV WaUu. J'
thl

past.'

Igsued

photo

Alexander',

INVESTMENT,

car shops
the

seventy men are Idle.

:" ... A Co.
. Location of Wholesale Bakery,

" ll Mynster Co. Bluffs, la. ,

. l,Home-hia3- e Bread a Specialty.
. Visitors Welcome,. . ...

- .'l. v . ' if I K' .

i. at Waterloo. '
WATERLOO,--' Ia.7 Sept. 37.(8peclal.W- -

Great preparation kre-belrt- itiade In thl
city the obserV rice of the fiftieth an
niversary of the organisation of the Cedar

Baptist association, which will be
held In Saturday and
Sunday; September 2S, 2 and 30. JC0

delegate will be here to assist In the
which' 1 a strong one, and the

day will be given up to reminiscence and
exercises. Thirty will be

represented and.no expanse haa spared
41 Ip arranging tne detail of the golden an- -

niversary celebration.

For Itouora Bud. SEE OUR SPECIAL. IN OUR
welser beer go to L. Rosenfeld, wholesel NEW BUILDING of the Monarch malleable

Stockert
.'

Roger'

phelffer.

tirea

Iron and teel range. perfect
on the market lasts, and

satisfaction. Keller-Farnswor- th Furniture
m-W-- ll Wt Broadway,

Bluffs, la.

lafaat Beraed to Death.
T.. Sept. 17. fSpedal.)

There was a ad In this county last
night at La the Infant
child' of Mr. and O. H Smelxer, In
the temporary absence of the mother
the pulled spread the
which overturned the lighted lamp and aet
fir to the room.' The father wa

Woodrlng Undertaking company, 139. a of water the and cam In
I "hlax muchSeptemberMr,

A8' hX.
your' from

Born
Neumayer
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John

New

Over

three

been

wlneaj

range that give

event
when Port City

Mrs.
from

room, from table

pall from
time to extinguish the before
harm had been but the baby' burn

fatal after a brier period or mien

PEARL ST.
NEW

Cowrt at. Atlaatle.
ATLANTIC. Ia., Speclal.electroly. at Grave. ..1U. Pearl .treat. . Th0r.oll h. convened theBee Bros. .for. 0r brJk and fir UUB"

clay,, se wet pipe, fitting and garden hose.. term of district court here. The docket Is

Hafer, th Maek lit Lumberman of a full one,' with case many of which
Count.'!! Bluffs, lgeatd ibm all-o- n prices. Bra interesting, and aom of the nine dt- -

Glea Mill baa been otnsea captain th Voroe case aensatlonai testimony-hig-
school Joot belli team fur the season I . . ....i iiujii I Tiiere is Dui iiim -

W Jury. The term win consume inrtak contract for paper hanging.
painting and Interior decorating. Borwick, 1

Ill South Main. - I Iowa Physlelaa lajarcd
I pay L per ton for cast Iron; mixed $H; L WEBSTER CITT, Ia.. Sept. CT. (Special

stove, ; rags, ia ruoner. oc; T. F. Desmond thl city,copper, 14o per lb, J. U2 Main. Telegram. '"T- - .
both phone 0M. - ' I prominent In thl tne tate,

you buy a plan from A. Hoao. U I tained a dlslocatd hip In an
South Main St., you ret advantage of all aolcdent Ackley yesterday. doctor
cinnoTpay" " wss driving in from th. country, when th.

TwMJE?cZi Shinned to-.n- v .haft bolt broke, pitching him with tenlflc
part of the state. Special prices to tho fore, .to

i, w
council sm.

council. Royal Select Masters,
in aaeembly

: banquet b
at the meeting

have the

remove

N. Co. 2.

Ia., Bept.
Ward, a barber, by trade,

manta to select from lit the west. it rot here today byUyWclZLXl ,U ''" '", train while he was
City Treasurer Tru. from Influence of liquor. Ho la a

rjea Moines Weflnesday left the man about oi age ana nu iu iria
same for to attend tho tlve ctlon.

lllOVLIIig III eiWHl UI
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been received here of the
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T. Plumbing Tel. Nlghtt4.
Killed by rail from Trala.

AMES. (Special Telegram.)
Frank' wa ie--

Sheeley rlously fatally
ST

who returned "'morning, years
evening

against Arthur

Oardlaier

Wheeler

holding Btrthauy
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funeral Harold,

having

morning.
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HOSPITAL AT IIWA C1T

Beird f Control Prsfan to LocaU it Sr-t- r

tbo Euto UniTsriitT.
i

VALUABLE ADJUNC1 TO MEDICAL SCHOOL

hrlaera Dedicate err Tempi
lie Melae vh Klaborate

Released
' 1 Attead Faaeral.

at

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.!
UKS MOINKS. Sept. -- lf

t . A .
appointed .

.

.

'

.

.

poie lur me luiRituii'Bn, -
rnllroud - witclua can be built ' to tna
grounda ml there will be an ahuivi:i:tc
of good water It will likely recur fo lo-

cation of the Institution. . Thus far, kfier
looking y or more prop.is-- d ilusl
the beard 'a not satisncn witn any. mere
I g dislre to kcste It at Ijm tity be-

cause of the location of the Stiil ty

j
and the Medical college there.

Physicians assert that the doctors of the
state must be educated on th? siihj..-.- t of
trestment of tubcrculouls and the Idea is
by locating It near the State university to

(

educate the students first hand. it is
also claimed that the pathological Itmtru-men- ts

already In the poesessi in of th
University school will suffice, fur b itii In-

stitution and thus, save the taxpayers of
the state a great "deal of moiwy.

fthrlner Dedlrate Temple.
The First Methodist church, transformed

to a temple for temple of the
Mystic Shrine, was today dedicated with
elaborate ceremonies which brought to
the city hundreds of Shrlners from otlur
cities. A parade whlcii took forty-riv- e

minutes In passing wss ope of. th: r.iost
siectacular ever seen Irt this 'city. The
temple was dedicated ' at 5 o'clock ti'ls
nftrrnoort. At a later hour there was
Initiatory ceremonies and in elaborate
banquet and a vaudeville performance, nil

'given In the temple. ,

Voting; Machines.
In a suit raised In Winneshiek county

the qiifstion has been raised-- that the vot-
ing machine commission will hti- - to ex-

amine all marhlnee again because ef the
change In th law taking tne circle ff

the ballot, the Is to de
termine whether or not the niachln will
lit the cs. The suit In Wlnr.eshl!t Is

to restrain the suprrvlsora from a

A purchase of the machines.
' For Rrotlier'a Faneral. -

For the purpose of attending his broth-
er' funeral John Walker, now serving a
term in th penitentiary for killing Isaac
Finkelsteln of thle city. Is to bo released
from-th- .penitentiary under custodv of
a guard. Walker la a colored man. When
released he will for tit first timo in many
years aee another Brother, Rev, Harry
Walker of St. FftUl. Minn. The funral
la to be held Saturday,

Mrs. Dan bam Hold Key,
Efforts to unite the two faction of tne

Woman'e Christian Temperance ' union ' In

this state, which split sixteen years atcn,

have reached a point where, it-I- stated,
Mrs. Marlon Dunham of Burllnglon, who
la president of the faction llmt bolted

ago. the key to the I Overcoat made are shaped' .

situation. It I asserted there will bo no
hitch In th program to reunite the fao-lio- n

If only Mr. Dunham will withdraw
a a candidate for the presidency of the
merged society. During-th- e entire six-

teen year since tho bolt Mr. Dunham
ha been president of the bolters. . It Is
stated now" that her friend hav advised
her against- - being ' a candidate - and. thA
other faction protests and refXises to unite
on her as, a president, demanding that
some one. who has not been so prominently
Identified '.with "either side v should ' be
president. " The conventions for the pur-
pose of effecting"- the merger will be held
pext week. '" " '. - -

Aanonace Dale for I asasalna.
Committeeman Converse, in charge qf

the speaker for the republican central
committee, today announced that Governor
Cummin Will speak next week at Mis-
souri Valley, October S, at Afton, October
4, and at Buxton October (.

Improvrsaeats oa Hock Islaad.
As a result of a tour of Rock Island

Ofllctala over that line. It I claimed that
million of dollar worth of iniprovcment
Will be made thi fall and next spring.
Whether or not the tour of the oflltilal
started the Improvement, tho Improve-
ment, follow the tour. Those on th
tour, which wa finished tpday, were: B
P. Toakum, chairman of the executive
committee; D. G. Retd, chairman of the
board of directors; II. V. Mudge, second
vice president; ' W. B. Biddle, third vice
president; P. O. Mclcher, general manager;
H. 8. Cable, general auperlotendent. and
C. W. Jones,' division superintendent

Habbell Draw Heavy. PI a.
DES- - MOINES. Ia.. Sept. 27.-- Th F. M.

Hubbell company, which I the Incorpor-
ated nam for F. M. Hubbell, probably the
wealthiest man In th state, was fined $000

fn criminal court today for leaning properly
for purposes. ,

. Th Judgment came after Judge Howe
overruled a demurrer to the Indictment
and the defendant refused. to enter a plea.
There were six ' indictment, against th
Hubbell company and a fine of 1100 wa

Imposed In each ' caseT An appeal wa
taken to the supreme court, where the mat
ter will be further fought out.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSAL FOR VETERINART SUP-

plies. Depot quartermaster's otflcc,
r V. . X.' K ftintamh.. VA IQdiA C.I A

proposals In duplicate will be' received here
until IV a m., iiooer Ms, jvue. ana ineu
onened. for furnishing mlscellaneou vster
Inary supplies. Cnlted Stales reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, or parts
thereof. Copies of proposals furnished on
application to captain i nomas gwooe,
Quartermaater. -

B27-3-- 01-2- 4 S
CONSTRUCTING QUARTERMASTER'S

Office Omsha, Neb., September ft), IDOi.

Sealed proposals. In triplicate, subject to
the usual conditions, will be received here
until 10 clock a. m., central standard
time, October l, iwm, for furnishing and In
stalling transformer, service ware and
watt meter for electric IlKhtins- - Dost ex.
change and gymnasium at Fort Omaha,
Nebraska. Full Information furnished on
application to thla office, where plans andspecification, may be seen. Proposal t
be marked "Proposal for Installing an
tier trio Lighting System." and addressed
to Major M. Gray Zallnskl, Constructing
VUHriermasier, Army Oman

nrasaa.

INDIA x AND CEYLON

T(S(Ql
' Xu ruattcr what tea you 'have uih-- 1 or are using you want the lW-e-

If yon are drinkliiK Tctlcy' you have the IWt. If you are not s.lve ft a
trial, Vo will le the gainer.

. McC0r.Dvr.RADY CO, Vbolegal9 Averts, Qrzihx

. .... J
, Mi f

T

Confessions of a
Fiat-Iro- n

7y .4 Taihr-.CMttf- r,

"Tailor' forsooth! ,

THE"Well. If I'm the Tailor's Gooso
who Is the Tailor a Fox? tell m

that.
"Better ask the Tailor lie .knows ..

' '

"When there's any- - Toting to. be don
with Suit of Clothe', or an Overcoat.
you'll find OKI Doctor Gooiw Is the tr
performer.

"When the Journeyman tailor loaves a
fullness here. 1h,at , sfiould have ;been
worked out by the needle: .of. a hortne
.there: a tight scant or a slack one, that's,
the time Old !)m-tn- r Goose gel busy and
Increases his practice.

"I can do more stretching and shrinking
In ten. minutes than your poor oM needl-woikl- ng

Tailor, could do in ten hours, as
the Tailor knows. v . . .

""And no Consiiiner'can tell, at sight, tha
difference In effect my ten-mln- ut

Job snd the needle-Workin- g ten-ho- Job.
."Of course, "my work won't last beyond

thei first damp diiy of wear. .

".'But what does' Brother Tailor' car for
that?

"Before the Purchaser can wear th
Cont on a damp day. he must buy and pay
for It. ; ' ' ' '"."'''"And' when lie has bought It, and worn
It, then ltYs'up to hlm' to keep hi Coat
In shape vl., get lt pres8-- Tip -- and
shaped over regularly by Old Dr. Goose.

"Oh, yes 1 know that expensive!
"But the expense fhen comes out of the

I'iircliaser's pocket-t-n- ot out. of Brother .

Tailor' pocket ' "' ' ' '

"Of course, Brother Tailor and I have ,to
make our little profit, you, know. . ,

"And It costs about ten times a much
to shnpe a Coat Collur fully with perma-
nent needlework a II ooats .with mj quick)
and easy process of hot. Catlron faking.

"What'a th us of putting permanence
Into the shape of a Coat Collar, or into the
Shoulders, when you.-can'-t ge any more
price for them from the Clothier, and It
doesn't "show' to the customer on the day
of SttleT - - ,

',' 'Sincerity Tailoring' Bosh! ' .. ,?

"What. doe Brother" Tllor, or 8roth
Clothier, csre for that If he can make a
dollar or two more per. ault by the Dr.
Goose method 7 ' '. '.

"Why. f per cent of all th Casta nd
Sixteen yeara holds by tha ; flat--

immoral

nuiiaing,

Goose"

between

iron.
"Granted they do wilt in a hurry, and ,

need constant pressing - ,

'But that the Consumer funeral.
'1 tell 0U) Neighbor', this Kuh."Nsthsn

& Fischer method I Just so much profit
wasted. ,. -'- .. , . , . .s -

.

"Their .Idra -- of opening up every - faulty
aeain, in a-- Revision Room, and their r
shaping It by" costly needlework Is as 'fooU '
lsh, mind, , as their' shaping of au .

,'ollars, and Shoulders by the samg ...
tedlou- method.-- ' .' V " -

Th Retailer won't pay them any .more
price for their Clothe on that account . t

"And the Consume' docsh t care much. '
Ither. '

. " .
' '" V ' . ;'.

"He doesn't know enough about th dif
ference in permanence, to care

Ye. ye- -l grant 1'ou-t- he t'oniunnr
must frequently Pay .for' pressing a fist
iron shaped suit, if he. would keep it look- - ,
Ing a well a a 'Sincerity' needle-ehapc- d ,

ault would look without pressing.
But that' th Consumer's loss, not th

Manufacturer's, nor th Retullcr loss.
'Oh, very well then ;. '

v
,

'people who, know enough t '

needle-shape- d clothes Instead of rlatlron
shaped clothes can get them if they look

for ih label of the 'Sincerity cwimeig
en them. That label read- s-

1
SINCERITY CLOTHES

madk and ouarantcko by
ruh, Nathan v Fischkr Co.

- CHICAGO

Moderate
Prlc

i. r ll lW OIvIM U tfinm few J .

"assaAk say BubatABe tmjuriwas lo 4JT: kMi twaT la tlelasisl t

Tellaw the ng ,

TRIP

r .
RATES

XOMSgEEKZR rOUTTS on far
plus , 9iM0

First and Third Tuesday.
CAbTADIAJP rOlSTS on far

plus .777.
Hold Daily during September.

Ail gammer Hesorta great reduction
Bold daily during tteplamber. .

ATXtAsTTA, OA. .S3S.1
' Sold October sth and th.yaw oKiBAJrs. i.. fas

Sold October llth to 14th. taclustv.
If BW 0X.AW, Z.A.., Sttl--

bold October' lth.
TfrTAXO, . T $a.T

bold October 10th to lith, inclusive.
' All Information cheerfully trfven at
WABABK CITT TIOXXT HmCM,
101 jraraaa Bt. Vaoa Doug-- , ago.

Or addres XARBT B. WOOBa,'
, a. A. . WAJASI s. V,

- OkAKA, USD.

PEPL'TY STATE VETERINARIAN.
H. L RAMACCIOTTI. D. V. S,

- cirr
Offle and Infirmary. 28th and Mason Si.

OMAHA, NEB. .Telephone Harney M.

SCHOOLS ASD COlXEQKi.

OELLCVUC
COLLaioji

ohici CUU1ML

Round

COLLEGE

ACAi'ka4 AB accredited High Sobent,
Prepai for Lcllevu it aay nUusr se

or university.
NORMAL SCHOOL Elementary sad ad-

vanced courses. Certificate giaated.
COJtSfc-KVATO- 'i i.aoiy of ri.uci. h

alio, votca, vWlln. elovunua as J art.
OMAHA CONNfcc"l'IO- N- tlectrlo liu

gnd buiiingion railway.
tun orb-.- , ' '

Addieoa riwiul Vfcaaaworta. Jt.

f


